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TWO DOLLARS THE YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Klamath Falls, Ore., Thursday, April 5. igo6.

TO OUR READERS.
Willi thin issue TTv Klamath Republican enters upun its eleventh year, 

and couieit to Its rentiers Incremuxl in size two-fold, and in the future will l>e 
piii>linto-d aa an eight-page, seven column weekly. This, we beleive, makes 
h ti e hugest paper published in Southern Oregon. It is a deckM step in 
1<he newspaper history of Klamath Kails, and one that we hope lias been 
wiwiy taken. We aiut to publish the best iti the state, and if our plans do 
not miaearry, tkiwgixil will lie reaclred in tlx* near future.

The ahjeel of the Bei-i iilii vx during the coming year, will lx*, aa it has 
aiwuys been In the past, the up-building of Klamath county as a unit. 
Every aectmn of this great and resourceful county will receive careful at
tention, and no effort or expense w ill be spared in bringing Its opport unit lea, 
p< «si bl 111 lea anil resources constantly tofan* the public. To accomplish this, 
we must necessarily have tlie co-operative and cordial support of every resi
dent of the county. In helping the Republican you are aiding yourself a 
hundred-fold. ft>r every week hundreds of copies of this paper are placed in 
tlie hands of fWospective settlers and investors. Everyone knows that the 
Miner densely populated this district becomes the more valuable will be tile 
kind, and «very effort to bring In sett’ers is a step in the direction of adding 
walue to the holdings of the residents of this ciutnty.

It is only just that you should reciprocal • in supporting the Republican 
ill every way possible. Never before in its history lias it been so prosperous 
and had so wide a circulation and advertising patronage. We appreciate! 
thia evideuce of gixx! will, and will do our treat to show it In a substantial 
manner. But we are not satisfied with our present circulation, and will not 
lx* until tire Republican enters the home of. »nd is read by, every resident of 
Klamath county. This 1» one of our plans for the up-building of this dis- j 
trict, for we know if every person in this county reads the Republican, it will 
help him, and this assistance means some little improvement to liis partic
ular locality.

From time to time new features will be introduced, changes and addi
tions made, that will not only make the Republican a welcome visitor for 
the sterner sex. but also for the queen of tin* home The ladies are toooften 
neglected in the newspapers of to-day, ami tliey represent as large, if not a 
larger, per cent of its readers, and are deserving of the same consideration 
sitown the men.

We hope we will reach the ideal of every one of our readers, hut if we I 
are ever amiss, if we go counter to your opinions and ideas on some 
questions, remember that you arc entitled to your opinions and we to ours. 
That we tuny voice the belief of the majority, but that whether we are sup- ’ 
porting the opinion of majority or minority, it is being done because we be
lieve we are right, and that our course will result in the greatest good for 
the greatest number. That when one takes such a course they are. at least, 
entitled to a respectful hearing. Accord to us that which you demand fur 
yourself, and neither will have cause for complaint. I

UNITED STATES SENATOR.
We did not intend to take any part in the primary election, in far as 

the ebuiee of any candidate was concerned, and we are going to diverge fiom , 
tins course only in the case of the candidacy of Jonathan Bourne. Jr., who is 1 
appealing to tlie voters of this state for their support. In contra-distinction • 
to the other candidates for this office. Mr. Bourne has grasped the situation 
and recognized in the present primary law the greatest twain to machine' 
politics that has ever been on the statutes of Oregon. Many differ with us- 
in this opinion, but we repeat. let Mr. Bourne succeed in bis present plan of 
campaign and it will take a political upheaval the like of which Oregon baa 
never seen to oust him from leadendr.p. This primary law is only suivssful 
<Mf its face, but let the practical politician get fully acquainted with its ad-: 
vantages, and the voters of Oregon are at their mercy.

Bourne is proceeding along the most approved lines to secure the accom
plishment of his purpose, and it will be only due to the fact that the tax
payers of tins state have not forgotten the stand he took In the famous hold
up legislature, when his activities cost them 4200,000, if he is defeated.' 
Jonathan Bourne, Jr., is not a republican. He is a pirate on tlie political 
seas, a man wtio will rule or ruin, and who will not support the nominee for 
United States Senator, provided that nominee is not himself. We are loath 
to express our opinions at this time, and it has only been done after nearly 
three weeks of careful consideration and investigation. In view of this fact. ‘ 
we most unhesitating urge every reader of the Republican to vote against 
Nr. Bourne’s nomination, for if he succeeds it will mean the defeat of the 
party ut the polls in June, and no man's peisonal ambition is of sufficient 
importance to the lepublieans of this state to jeopardize the party’s success, 
at such a critical point in the Nations history.

------------•-----------
The time is not far distant when the voters of Oregon will be called up- 

•n to express their approval or disapproval of President Roosevelt’s attitude 
towards the corporations of this country. He has strnd in the breech and , 
Sought hard.and is still lighting the greatest battle that has ever been waged J 
against evaporate greed, lie lias taken up arms in behalf of tile people, and 
1«is efforts have been exerted for the good of tlie common people, irrespective . 
wf part y. It is up to the people of Oregon to show the best friend of their | 
rights that has ever been in tlie White House that they approve of his 
.course, that they are ready to support him and that they take tlie only 
means of publicly showing their gratitude, by voting solidly for the straight 
republican ticket. An overwhelming majority for every man on tlie repub
lican ticket will send thundering down tlie country tlie news that Oregon to 
a man stands back of President Roosevelt, and that in doing so she voices 
tlie sentiment of a grateful people. It has ceased to be a question of party, j 
and lias resolved Itself into one of two things: Roosevelt or the Corporations. 
Which is it to be. ?

PROCLAMATION.
Wsr.mcA«, the Secretary of State of 

the Mt ate of Oregon, lias notified me in 
writing that pursuant to the provisions 
of an act entitled “An Act making ef- 
lM:t,ive the initiative and referendum 
pimiaiona of Section 1 of Article IV of 
tlie Constitution oi the State of Oregon, 
and regulating elections thereunder and 
prosMlsng penalties lor violations of this ■ 
act,” approved February 24. 1903, tlie 
People’s Po» er League of Oregon duly 
filed in liie office on February :M. 1MM>, 
an hi'.tin tiro jx*tition containing <>42 
signatures properly attached to a copy 
oi said measure, certified in accordance 
with law, demanding that a proposed 
amendment to Article IV of the < on-ti- 
tntion rd the State of Oregon to la- <l<s- 
ignated in tlie Constitution ns Section 
1A ol Article IV of said Constilution. 
■hall I* »»bsaitted to llie legal voters of 
the State of Oregon for their approval 
•r rejection at the general election to la- 
held in aaid alate on tile 4thday oi J line 
toinu the first Monday in June, l'loti. 
designated by said People’« Power 
League of Oregon as “Constitutional 
amendment for the initiative and refer 
endum on local, »|«i ial and uiutiu-ipal 
laws and part» of law»," which said pro
posed amendment is hereinafter par
ticularly art forth.

Now. TiiiikKvoeK, I, Geo. E. Cbatntor- 
lain. Governor of the State of Oregon, 
hi obedience to tlie provisions oi said 
act liereintofore first mentioned, do 
hereby make and issue Ous Pna-lama- 
tlon t<> th« people of the state of Ore
gon, announcing that the People's Pow
er Is,ague of Oregon lias tiled said initiat
or« iwtilion with tlie requisite nunitor 
ol signature» thereto attached, demand

ing that there to mbtnttted to the legal 
voters of the State rd Oregon for their 
approval or rejection at tile regular 
election to to held on the 4th dav of 
June, IlMXi. said day toiog the first Mon
day in said month, a proposed amend
ment to Article IV of tlie Constitntioti 
of the state of Oregon, to to designated 
in the Constitution as Section 1A of 
Article IV of said Constitution, desig
nated by »aid People’» Power Ix-ague of 
Oregon as “Constitutional amendment 
tor the Initiative and r>-l>-r>-r>dum on io
cal, special ami mnnicipal laws and 
parts of laws,” which said proposed 
amendment is as follows:

''Article it of (lie Constitution of the 
State of Oregon shall to ami liereby is 
amended bv inserting tlie following sec
tion in said Article IV after Section I 
and before Sect- n 2, a> 1 it shall to 
designated in tii <’m dilution as Sec
tion 1A of Articie I V :

•‘.'ection I A. Tiie referendum may 
b<* demanded by Hie )s*o|dc against one 
or nmre items, sections or parts of any 
act of tlie legislative assembly in tlie 
-aine manner in wliicli such power may 
la- exercised against a complete act. 
Tlie filing of a referendum petition 
against one or more items, sections or 
parts nf an act shall not delay tlie re
mainder of that act from becoming op
erative. Tlie initiative and referendum 
powers reserved to the )>eople by this 
Constitution are hereby further reserved 
to tlie legal voters of every municipality 
and district as to ail local, special and 
inunici|>al legislation of every cliaracter 
in or for their respective municipalities 
ami district». Tlie manner of exercis
ing said powers shall to prescribed by 
general laws, except that cities ami 
towns may provide for tlie manner of 
exercising the initiative and referendum

powwr» .1* »n their nmniriprtl lrgi«ldtion* 
N«»i u.vHt ll'Ai» irn |H*r ernt ol tl.t* legni 
voter» miv lw* to order the
reterendum, nor mure limn Alteen |*er 
cent to pro|*o>«* any inea«inr by the in
itiative in any city or town."

Ihme al the Capitol at Calvin, thi*

2Mb «lav of Feb»na»V, \ IK. IIMM. 
tfsi («ko. K. (’mamhkhi »i’i, 

Governor.
By th«* I «ovvi nor :

Ok HJ 
(SI) F. I. IH nmah.

Secretary ol stale.

JONATHAN BOURNE, JR.

Republican Candidate far United States Senator.

CHAMPION OF STATEMENT ONE
Jonathan ftourne, Jr., candidate before the Republican primariaa for tlie 

nomination of flilted Stale» Senator in Congress, for the long term commencing 

'larch 4, 1907. was torn in New Bedlord. Mass., February 23. IsW was a mem- 

tier o( the ela». of IS'* at Harvard I diversity ; came to Portland 'lav KI, ISIS ; 

was a Republican niemtor of the Oregon I egialature in the session ol I AM ami 

the extra of IS'u ; wa. one of On-gon’s delegates to the Republican Na

tional Convention of ISsS and Oregon's member of tlie Republican National Com

mittee from lsss to IStS, and a delegate to the Republican National Convention 

- of I Si*’; ami was elected as a Mitchell Republican to the Oregon I.<«gi,latnrv in 

ISM.
Mr. Bourne ha. been more prominently identified w itli the development of 

the mineral resources of Oregon than any other man in the state, having en|x*n«i- 

ed in the last 20 years over «I Old.000 of his own uionev in the acquisition and 

' development of On-gon mines.

While Mr. Bourne has lia<l his residence and main office at Portland since 

!S7S. he has had another office at New Be-lford, Mass., and has carried on the 
bueinesa of hie father's estate since 1SS9. w hich makes him familiar with many 
ol the large interests and leading men in the east. Them* qualifications, in con
junction w ith hie trememions energy, originality, executive ability ami experience 
,11 business and political affairs pre-etuinently quality him for nuking ail able and 
influential Senator for the State oi Oregon.

Mr Bourne has always favored extending the direct power of the jwople over 
their government as far as possible, lie was one of tlie leading spirits in the 
Initiative and Referendum movement from lxto until it was approved l»v the 
voters at the lune election in 11*1'2. In 11*04 he was a member of tlie executive 
committee of the Direct Primary Nominations League, and holds the same poei- 
tion with the People's Power Ia-agne at this time. In all these movements lie 
has been one of the few to guarantee the necessary expenses of preparing ami 
projxwing their measures to the people.

He says that the choice of Vnitevi States Senator should to by direct vote of 
the people, and that tlie la-gislature should to Compelled to elect the man tlie 
people select. To accomplish this result, he is championing Statement No I oi 
’he primary election law as the onlv method by which public opinion may to 
crystallized ami made effective upon the legislature.

In his petition for nomination he says: “it I am nominated and elected [ 
will, during my term of office, favor:

Republican Politics.
Amending National Constitution for People’s Election of United States 

Senators.
Pub I cty Political Campaign Expenses.
National Control of Corporations in Interstate Commerce. 
RlgiJ Exclusion of Asiatic Coolie Labor; tioud "ages Make tiood Citizen.« 
Legal Limitation Labor Hours for Safety on Railroads.
Parcels Post, Including Rural Delivery.
Pure Food Laws.
Liberal Appropriations for Panama Canal. Coast Defenses. River and 

Harbor Improvements, Including Columbia. Willamette rivers. Coos, 'a- 
qluna and other Oregon harbors, Cclilo Canal, Government Canal at Oregon 
City.

Fair Share of Irrigation Fund for Oregon.
Loyal Support of Successful Candidates.
Rigid Enforcement Statement One.
Roosevelt for Second Elective Term.
I desire that the following statement be printed after my name on the 

nominating ballot:
I WILL SUPPORT PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT’S DETERMINATION 

THAT JUSTICE BE DONE ALL MEN."

An Exciting; Experience.
I»a»t Monday witnewR*d one of the hottest contest* ev»*r held in this city. It 

wss over a piece of projierty placed in the hand* of a l<M-al real estate firm for 
pale. It was a bargain, and two parties wanted. Negotiation* were on for some
time, and noon Monday was the time set to clone the «leal. Both parties made a 
race for it, landed al*>ut the same time, got worked up to a high pitch and then 
began tn hid up the property. There was onlv one eml tn it—the highest bidder 
got it. “That« the lieat bargain I ever made” sanl the man who got it. ‘•I’ln 
giad I put mv property in the hands of Horning & Casey, for they certainly can 
do business for a man,” «a.i the opinion expressed by the owner of the land sold. 
Try them and -ee.

SUMMONS«

In the Circuit <’onrt of theHtutc of Oregon, 
for Klamath (’ountjr,

!>cathe M. Well», Plaintiff, va Frank 1. Well». 
Defendant.

To Frank A. 'Veil», the above named defend
ant :

In the name of the Htate of Or<*ron:—Yon 
are hereby require*! to appear and answer the 
complaint filed njrafnM yon in the above en
titled »uit on or before the 3rd day of May 

that being the last day for appearance or 
answer by you fixed by the order of the «aid 
court for the publication of this summon*, 
and if vou fall so to appear or answer, the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief 
prayed for in her complaint herein, to-wit:

First—That the bonds of mat imony exist
ing between herself and defendant be dis
solved and that the care an«! custody of the 
minor children of th«* plaintiff an«i defend
ant be awarded tn plaintiff

Ker«jn<!—That plaintiff recover her costs and 
disbursement» herein expende«! atid that she 
have such other an«! further relief a* may 
seem meet with equity end good conscience.

This summons is publisher! in the Klamath 
Republican by order of Hon. H. L. Benson, 
Judge of the abov«* named court, mad«- ami 
entered of record on the 22nd «lay of March 
1906. Tbit first publication to be «>n the 22n«i 
day of March, 120»», an«i the defendant being 
required to answer on or before the 3r«l day of 
.May, 1906. <’. c. Brower,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Registration of Land Title
Jn the circuit Court of the State of Oregon, 

for th«’ «’ounty of Klantath.
j(E>. SllATIOff OF LAND TUTU

Jn the matter of the application of Marah K. 
Taylor to register the title to the following 
described land tn-wlt:

Beginning st a j olnt 00 feet north, ’! degrees 
15 min we«*t, of a point W) feet north .'W degrees 
45 min«'»- ,oi i' <• northeast corner of Block 
No, FJ in HieCiiynf Klamath Fa I » fiortnerly 
Llnkvllle) according to the original plat of 
said f’ity a* recorded In the office «if the Coun
ty Clerk of Klamath County, Oregon; thence 
North 51 deg, 15 nun. West. V*l feet; thence 
North *M deg. 45 mln. East, 155 feet® Inches; 
thence south 51 deg. 15 minutes east, Ml feet; 
thence smith deg. 45 min west, 155 ft, 9 in 
to the place of loginning containing two 
acres, save an I except a piece or tract ol land 
described as follows, to-wit: Ib'glnnlng at a 
point no feet North 51 deg. 15 mln. West of a 
|»oint f0 feet North <x deg t» min. East of the 
Northeast corner of block No. 12 in the <Mty of 
Klamath Falls (formerly Link ville) thence 
North 51 deg, 15 min. West, 100 feet; tbenee 
North Hfi deg. 45 min. East, I./» feet 9 Inches; 
thence Mouth 51 drg. 15 min. East, luo feet; 
th« nae HouHi :M deg 45 min. "esl 155 feet 9 
inches to the place of beginning, which was 
conveyed to Marcia Mitchell UM; also a

crrtaln right of way d«*«-d-d to the Big Klam 
»th Ditch Company, commencing at a point 
where »aid ditch enters «aid land olMarahETay- 
ior first above described on the west «»de there
of, an«l running as It now run», that is to »ay 
In tlie same Course and direction through «ai«1 
land, the aaid irrigating ditch to be «»f th« site 
and dimensions between terminal points and 
along the line thereof as follows, to-wit: Hix- 
teen feet wide measuring fr«>m the lower or 
southern side thereof, which is also excepted 
from this petition.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCEKN. take 
notice. That on the 12th day of March. 19ufi, an 
application was filed by said Marah E. Taylor 
in the Circuit Court of Klamath County for 
initial registration of the title of the land 
above described.

Now, therefore, unless you appear on or be
fore the 16th «lay of April«A. D. 1906, and show 
can»«' why such application shall not be grant- 
«•d, the same w ill b«‘ taken as confe»«s<l and a 
decree will be entered according to the prayer 
of the application ami you will be forever 
barred iron» (Imputing the same.

GKO. < HahTaIN. Clerk. 
By OacaB Hinvx. Deputy.

<’. T. BoxxtT, Attorney for Applicant. 3 15 4 12

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1674 NOT1CK
FOR PUBLICATION

United Ht»i«-4 Land Office. Lak«*vlcw, Oregon 
February 17, I'»)«,. Notice is hereby given that 
hi compliance with the prov|al«>ns of the art 
ofCongrCMof June 3, ls76, entitled “An act 
for the sale of tlmtier lands in the States of 
< aljfornia. Oregon, Nevada am! Washington 
Territory,” as extended to all the Public 
Land States by act of August 4, 1692 Harry E.

[ Boudlnotof Klamath Fall* county of Klainath 
Ktair <* ’u.igun, has this day fil«*d In th 
office ni« sworn statement No. .1041 fo • 
purchase of the NK t NW 4. HE 4 No , 
NE\ HW\, Mee 14, Tp 36 H K U k
W M.and will offer proof to show that 
the lan«i »ought is more valuable for its tim- 
Imt or »tom than tor agricultural purp*.»«-,» 
and *.o esiablislt hl* claim to »aid land b-furc 
<i«*o. ChMktaiii,Co. Clerk i»i his pin •• of hu»l- 
i»«»s al h IniiiMin Fail», Oregon, on Thumdav 
the 101 n day ol May, 1906. H<* narm.-s hrmh
n*’»«* « Wm Ladina. Om ar North, of Klamaih 
Fail», Or., K. w. lower, Percival rinaii, oi Keuo 
or.

Any and all I’wrsons claiming adversely the 
nlMiv*-<m-< nm-d lands arc requested io hie 
their cdaiins in th.» office «hi or before sant 
lUtn day oi May, imu6 J N. Watson, Register 

3 1 06

Administrator’s Notice.
Notice Is hereby given tnat the County Court 

of Klamath «ouiity, Oregon, did on the 2t»(h 
•lay of March, l'.MJft, appoint me m administrat
or of the «fiat* of Maiy Collahan, d»c«*a»e<l. 
All ¡HTsons having claims Bgainut said estate 
will pr<-s«»nt tlmm io me at Dairy, Oreg«u>, on 
or before six months, duly verified according 
to law. Dated Hub March 2», 1MM.

JoaxpH P. Collars*,
Administrs'or of the Estate of Mary Colle 

han, deceased. 4 19 ufi

KI.AMATH "COUNTY" BANK I
Pioneer tl.ink of Klnnmth H.i»ln

Capital Stock increased to Suhi.ooo January ist. iqo*», 

all subscribed and fully paid
Tin* InUTitos now Ix-lilixl till* Blink n-pu-si'iit through 

its Sharvhulilers il i-iipltul In t-xoi-sx of 41.(HHl.ili***, ni.ik- 

li*k i< om* or tIn- s*rolip'-st Bunk» in Southrm <*i<*hoii 

or Noitlu-rii t'.iliforiu.i. eimhllnK It better than ever 

to handle your business with alxiolute Mvurlty.

ALEX. MARTIN, President E. R. REAMES, Vice-President 
ALEX. MARTIN Jr., Cashier E. M. BUBB, Asst. Cashie

E. B. HENRY
CIVIL l.nnllNI'.ER anti MliRVEVUK

KLAMATH FALIS

All kind» riiiilhreriiig nn<l <lrai>«lillii«

DR. WM. MARTIN

DENTIST

Klamath Faffs, Oregon

C. T. BONNEY,
Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Exuiiiltiltig AtwtrucU u Specially 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
thru k New Worden Building

City Meat Market
MEISS & ARMAND

PROPRIKTORS

ALL KINDS OF FRESH, SALT 

AND SMOKED MEATS 
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

MELVIN D. WILLIAMS

Civil and Irrigation Engimr, 
LAND SURVIVOR

KLAMATH FaI.LK. i OURDOU 
IIai.iiwix |lun.t>ix<i

< Ufii lsl rliHinm-r Klsinnth Wale» Ü»- 
er»’ A..*s i»tion.

H. L. HOLGATE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Klamath Falls * : Oregon
HAMAKER OFFICE.

JWerrìU Creamery Butter

Lakeside Inn, SLOSS A SONNAFRANH

MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r.

Painter uixl Itrruratur,
lloaac am) Sign l*alntlnc

i Interior Oecorating a Specially 
Apply ut till» office.

A > SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS > 2

MAMMOTH STABLES
SODA WATER

USE 
KLAMATH FALLS SODA WATEtt

THE MOST
REFRESHING SUMMER DRINK

Manufactured In all Flavors
■o......

Telephone Main jj

H. W. STRAW, Proprietor ESPY, the Soda Waler Man

Pure Bred Stallions Buff Cochin Chickens
lvlio>i«^. Main 14

M A S C O T 
LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLES 

KLAMATH FALLS AND MERRILL 
Largest and Best Equipped Stables in Southern Oregon 

TOURIST’S TRADE A SPECIALTY

O. 'r. OLIVEW, Proprietor

RICHELIEU HOTEL
Merrill, Oregon

Everything New
and First Class

Meals 25 and 50 cents 
Rates $4.50 and up per week 
Barber Shop, Baths

Bar in Connection

•: <xx> -o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o oooooo oooo-oo •

I
K L A 7W A T H FALLS i

< S T E R M Ifr $ 
LAUNDRY?

NOW IN OPERATION X
All kinds of laundry finished in a X

FIRST CLASS MANNER 0
D. B. CAMPBELL, PROP'R. §

• oooooo oooooo
II !■ «■I- — II. . ■»«■■ , CH , r-^J

I-TELLS IT ALLc|

c- >-®»v»^M» «MaawtTÍWL

OLENE RANCH
KLAMATH COUNTY |

Red Polled Cattle

Large White Yorkshire Swine

Bronze Turkeys

B-I’lymouth Rock Chickens

REX BORD, - OLENE, OR.

Our New Catalogue “R” 
_r>l si Hitit ** min KVOHAUttC HAMS« 
"IIS WIIAI rA* D<>

- ■ -------


